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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA T
couNTY oF GREENVTLTE I

ro ALL w::uH*w,":w' y; ;')':), o, ............(1.,,t /.t:..r r..r..x=kz-. r rJ., Zr ,

J .....SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, the said.-... !/-,

irr and tv................7?11f ,..certain..........,......

these present , -..... 4-./-.2?*.....-..well and truly ind

note in.,.....,....,,.. writing, of even date with

ebted to.....-..

in the full and just sum of......... &,, ', 
lt !=: / t ozL (A'/'z-a . r2) ...Dollars

to be paid: ............,.......... ..... .1A. I lZ- ........'.(4.
/
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rate of'.......... .-e-Z:r={:.2.:.12.rvith intcrest from the

per cent. per annum,
until paid in f ull; all
and unpaid, then the

..'2.2. :'. 2 : z. t^.. -t-.. :-..=
st not pa to bear interest at same rate a of principal or interest be at any time past due

amount y said note to become imme of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon and foreclose

this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of.. C-
. - z - L - z- :r-. -1 -,:4-.. z-z -,rz^ €

t
ides all costs and expenses of collection,

to be added to the amount due on said note and to be collectible as a part thereof, if tfr be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said
d.bt, or aty p.rt th€r€of, be collect.d by .! attorncy or b, legrl Dtocc.dinA3 of.ny kind\trll of which i. i.cur.d under thir mortsre!); .s iI .!d by the said
note, ref.retrce beina theiernto h.d, {ill norc fulty .ppe.r

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, Th.t the ssid Mortsasor........, in consid.r.tion of the iaid debt .nd sum of monry afores.id, snd for th. better secffinS rh.
psyhetrt ther@f to the said MortazAce........ sccordirg to th. terh3 of the seid note, .nd.ho in coosidcration of the furtbe. sum of Threc Dollar3 to th. .aid

lLlortg.gor....... in hald weU.nd truly p.id by th. 3.id Morta.ae.......-., .t .nd bcfo.. the siarins ol these Pres.nti, th. rcc.ipt wher.of i5 htr€by .cknowlcdsEd,

,.....Heirs and ar that certain piece, parcel, lot or tract of land situate, lying and being intl t- (; ,tti/-(L^...... ..........................County, State af oresaid,

I

\. I

I

and

forever,


